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D. Tifla B. Jones 	 5/17M Criminal. Division 
neparment o&slue 
Washington, 11.0* 213W 	 re CRN 0991 
Dear Mr. Jones, 

ThanioPlaLveryleMaifer the time and detail 0S your letter of hay 13. I appreasbe 
Aar datOrNatiVeness else move bess000 4here just returned free the third hospitalisation 
for Siefsigiel surgery in the at hnlAoyear and am not abie to march ay own records* 

'hors wore earlier requesta. They received no response. I also requested a fee 
waiver on the ground that it Was justified, that the public interest woubd be served and 

boosuee in other respects X meet the prerequisites* Vince in twe sour** and tbal$0,110 
moat agreed and asurded fee Waivers. 

While it may apiear that because I seek records pertaining to me  the altos 

different but thstiaisuperrioial because of the reasons for WhiehI est* those records* 

I am mak 66 years old*  with)* health seriNa4Wispaixed* I boom personal use, rev 
use records, except as their coincide vdthkdatorioal and hizetorical-case intereste* 

I am the author of the first and of most of the responsible books on the investi-

gation of the aszassination of rosident Eemody and of the first end only serious book 
on the ineestieAtion of the assassination of pr* rtin Luther Xing* jr. p 	books and 

my of vatic and activittas 	eriouly omberr,assin to the PM (y other activities 
include being jamas zarl say's ix tigator ad ooadoting the invewtigattane that INA to 

a successful habeas corpos pin' and an ovidentiarY hearing.) The Pa launched a real 
campaign against me. It has disclosed only acne of its meads but they reflect the ezpressed 

intent to 'stop" me and my writing and the videsoread distribution of defamatory materials 

that range *on dal4berate distortions to oompdete fakiestions• These reached attorneys 
0-€:neral, others of lower rank, the White House and the Congress. Lany heve been disaosod 

to/the Weft and are in the Pal s Public reading roam despite rr prior appeals to be able' 
tO elettrebe 	Aehtn. 
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the Dara 	several *OW* awl the 	 tsto refit*** I also am 
responsible for the 1974 eiassang of the 	tiatoi7 files exemPtion of POLL* moaning 
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can Dravida so dotails if you 

to ae that the FBI has set what is right and wrong, 

by its refusal to abide by thg3 requirements of Pi and by 

4304aete 14.3e, with the intent 	frosating--  U4 Of 	by apse ,s, which received no 

responses. were long in advance of those disclosures ubich amount to deliberate oherwator 

tion in order to undermine the oredibilitY of nY criticism of tale FB/, It ban 

no # r 	saddressing them because my work is aceurats. 

Of ao 	not need every record m3rkiforil4mmt. But 	eant coo 
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the Weahlagtma United, States Attegner.  
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